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NOT O00D [NOUGH
TRU8TIM KIO AkT JOUNDATION

STON T1O Pon OOOL BUILDING.

MEET CONTRACTORS TONIGHT

It Is Probable That the Twenty Loads

of Book Already on Ground Will
rave to Be Removed Before

Work Can Continue.

(Special to Intex Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 14.-It seems that at

the meeting of the Anaconda school
trustees called for tonight there will be
things said about the rock that the
contractors of the new high school build-
ing are dumping on the ground for foun-
dation purposes.
All of the material of construction must

beh approved by the board.
The observant ones will notice that

for several days there has been no work
on the site of the new building and this
1. because the trustees do not like the
stone and so stopped the deal until they
could get together and have a talk with
the contractors.

It is extremely probable that the trus-
toes will call for a better quality of
stone and ask that the 20 loads already
hauled be removed before they will al-
low the work of construction to pro-
ceed.

Woman's Suit Sale.
Tailor-made suits that sold as high

as $14, on sale at $6. All other suits on
sale at 33 1-3 per cent off; that means
$10 for the $15 kind and $20 for the $80
suits. M'RAE'S.

IDA A 00OD ONE
CITIZEN WANTS PUBLIC DRINK-

ING TROUGHS ESTA3LISHED.

IN USE IN SALT LAKE CITY

Could Be Maintained by the City at
Little Cost-Would Be a Great

Convenience to the
Publio.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
.\naconda, May 14.-A well-known

ltu:lllnss man of this city who visited
i-alt lake City not long ago, to)k notice

of the great number of public drinking
tr.harhs scattered hero and there at
(convenient points about the city.
"r was struck with the idea," said

t:.. gentlenman, "and it occurred to me
thie would 'be a splendid on" if we
1:.,, something of the kind in this town.
"The expense of these watering troughs

is borne by the city. Teams are driven
to them every day and hundreds of
h,aiise are watered there."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday we
will sell strawberries at 15e per box.

FULTON MARKET.

LOCAL L3RIE•PS

A. D. T. messengers-prompt, reliable.
W. II. Lovesy of Butte is In the city

today.
Lee ('ohn of Butte was in the city last

evening.

B. A. Tomlison of New York Is a Mon-
tana guest.

Henry Greenhood of Missoula was in
theI city today on a business errand.

W. R. Allen departed today for French
llnlch to look after his mining inter-
ests.

Superintendent D. O'Leary of the coun-
ty inlirmary was in the city last eve-
ning.

1,. C. 13. A. social dance, A. O. It.
all,. May 15. Tickets, 50 cents. Theater

orchestra. *

Asbestos Mats.
Nice little asbestoes mats come now

to use under hot plates, cups, etc. They
are round, quite fiat and each has some
proverb or wise and witty line printed
on :t; this last 'will prove valuable in the
way of conversation making. The mats
are individual and many may be needed,
lut they are but a few cents apiece, and
,practically indestructable.

L. F, VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

in all styles correctly
fitted a specialty.

Fine watch and jewelry
repairing.

All glasses and work guaranteed. Also
6g line of railroad watches, clocks, and
anything in the jewlry line at the very
lowest prices. 116 East Park avenue.

r The Daly Bank and Trust AV Company of Anaconda. .
K Anaconda, Montana

General bapking in all branche,
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal cities of England, Ire.
land, France, Germany and the
Orient. l'eposlts of $1.00 and up.
ward received.

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York; M
Fgret National Bank, Chicago; $
Fir.tt National Bank, St. Paul;
Omaha National Bank, Omaha;V Bank of California, San Francisc.
John R. Tools, Pree,; M. B. Green. ,
wood, V. P.; Louis. V. Dennett,
Cashicr; F. C. Norbeok, Asst.'CMase ,

NO RES[RVATION
PETITION OF ROOgY BOY RE-

FUSED BY gCOKI.SISON.

INDIAN AGENT INVESTIGATED

Band Comprises 400 Nomads Soattered
Over State, and Not More Than

Half Are Eligible to Res-
ervation Rights.

(Special to Inter Mountain)
Anaconda, May 14.-The petition of

Rocky Boy, chief of the band of Indians
encamped east of the city, to the presi-
dent, asking that his people he given a
reservation where they may better their
condition and send their children to
school, has been refused by the depart-
ment of Indian affairs.

When this petition came before the
commiissioner at Washington, the agent
of the Flathead reservation was in-
structed to come to Anaeonda and make
a complete investigation regarding this
band of Indians, claiming to be Chip-
pecwas, American born.

Stand of Chief.
Chief Rocky Boy, in his petition, said

that his entire tribe consisted of about
130 souls-men, women and children-
who had been for years wandering from

Rooky Boy, Chief of the Tribe.

place to place in Montana, and were
self-supporting. The Flathead agent, in
his report to the Washington officials,

,ays that Rocky Boy's followers num-
er, all told, probably 400, but that tihey

are scattered all over the state.
In camp at Anaconda the agent found

but 17 ibucks. One of these was a
Snake, several were Canadian Crees,
and the rest Chippewas.

After investigating thoroughly, the
agent reported that in the event of these
Indians 'being granted a reservation it
would be necessary to look to the an-
cestry of eve y individual Indian to as-
certain who were deserving. In his
opinion an investigation of this kind
would result in less than 200 eligible to
reservation rpifhts.

The policy of the department of Indian
affairs is to 'break up as far as possible
tribal relations, and make the Indians
self-sustaining.

After duly considering the report in
all its phases, the principal ones 'being
that this Is a mixed tribe and that for
years they have been self-sustalning.
the petition was refused, and ('hie-f
Itocky IBoy was so notified through At-
torney John W. James of this city.

Rocky Boy's Scheme.
Rocky Boy now intends asking for the

privilege of allowing mem'Ibers of his
band 'who wish to do so to settle upon
surveyed or unsure\'yed land.

One thing of importance in the agent's
report to Washington is that he founid
a faction of the Indians, 'probalbly 10
per cent, who w'cre not desirous of
settling down, but wished to remain
nomads, as they have been in the past.

Pepper Strawberries.
Fruit is useful as the first food course

of the dayr, because the organic acids and
water which it contains stimulate the
flow of the gastric juice and cut through
the mucus which has accumulated in the
stomach during the night. People have
idiosyncracles in diet as well as in other
things, and what agrees with one person
often disagrees with another. If those
who find that very acid fruits, like
strawberries, fail to agree with them
when they are eaten before breakfast
will accompany the fruit with bread or
rolls' and butter, trouble will often be
averted. some people find that sprink-
ling of pepper od strawberries will make
them harmless. The peppar will not be
discernible, but, like the .starch of the
bread counteract the aoid of. the fruit.

L Ther .Is notDiisg in a.name. Begging
isn't any. aowse genteel itf clled. soliolt.
Ing.

SIALLtED BY SNOW
SMYTDB AND NOONAN PUTT

MILUE FPRM TU2DER..

STARTED SOME WEEKS AGO

Eave Reached a Point One Hundred
Xiles Beyond Mackay But Further

Progress Will Be Impossible
For Sometime.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, May 14.-Frank Smythe

and James Noonan, two well-known
young men of this city who departed for
the Thunder Mountain district in Idaho,
some six weeks ago, have written to a
friend In Anaconda telling of their trip
and also saying that they are at pres-
ent stalled about 50 miles from Thunder
'Mountain with no prospect of getting in
to the hills before the middle of June or
the first of July.

They went by way of Mackay and pro-
ceeded 100 miles beyond that pilace inb
the direction of Thunder Mountain with
six heavily-laden pack animals and ia
large quantity of provisions.

They sa ythe only way of going any
farther Is on snow shoes and even that
is dangerous as the snow is melting
and soft and huge slides along the trail
are of frequent occurrence.

There are hundreds of men in similar
positions who are waiting just out';.ie
the belt for the season to open up suf-
ficiently to insure their proceeding with
safety to themselves and their posses-
sions.

Smythe and Noonan are veterans of
the Philippine campaign with the Mion-
tana regiment and art. well usdl t" h:ard-
sdhips and went into the undertaking
knowing fully what they had ti face.

Their many Anaconda friiends will be
pleased to receive news of Ithl•" ar:d
learn that they have made suici! gooi:
headway on their journey.

FOR SALE-IIO|•USIllOl.D) FI'lt'NI-
ture. Inquire at ltooin 7, Shields block.

PASSING OF BOWERY RESORTS.

Visators "Doing" New York Will Find
Them No Longer.
(New York Tribulln.)

Darkness has settled down over three
or four of the most famous (raithelr the
most infamous) resorts in thl Illowery.
On Wednesday their ilicensas expired, and
they could secure new' ones only by giv-
ing bonds for $1,600 that they would oib-
serve the provlsions of thlie Italnes laiw.
Bonding companies would not take the
risk, and private proellrty owners w're
equally unwilling, so the places 11hald to
close.

McOurk'a ",Sullide Ha Il," at No. "95
Bowery, is the best knowii of thi pliaiices
which have gone out of eixistence. It was
a combination saloon, dailve hall and
Bowery hotel, and in all delitprtmnents it
was as bad as the worst. A few years
ago there was a serles of suicides in the
dance hall, several unfortunate woomlen
taking their lives unlder circumstances
more or less tragic.

The Volks Garden, at No. 287 Powery,
and the Tivoli, darliig conc.ert halls,
which are usually visiteld by people who
"do" the Bowery, have illso gone out of
business. It is sail that the comlipanies
which have made a practlie of furniahing
bonds for such places lost heavily in the
last year, and were afraid to aglain as-
sume risks on doubtful resorts.

DOESN'T LIKE "STBADIES."

A Hoboken Clergyman Would Soundly
Thresh Them.

Rev. Father Mullaney, in ad' lKing 2,000
Hoboken (N. J.) young men at the
Church of Our Lady of (trute, that the
safest plan Is to get marrie 1, ltold them
how to court, as follows:
"It is positively ridiculous to hoar a 1,-

year-old girl telling her friend that 'he
and I are steadies.' If I were the father
of those 'steadies' I'd administer a good,
sound thrashing to them.

"Imagine a home sullmrtedi on from $3
to $5 a week. Very oftCen thet girl who
keeps company with the $5-a-wee.k sport
will forget he is alive the moment hle is
unable to satisfy her desire for soda and
bonbons. Young men, don't be fools.
Wait at least until you cut your wisdom
teeth.

"A year's time ought to be the limit of
coinpany keeping. By delaying you em-
barrass the young woman. Some young
men keep company .for more pastime.
These are a scourge to society. It very
often happens that they deprive girls
from making a good match. Never call
on a young woman and converse with
her alone."

Mysterious New Fedora Hat.
(New York Times.)

Each year some novelty in headgear
strikes the town at the approach of
spring, and before a week It has spread
!!ke wildfire, especially on the extreme
East and, West Sides. From there it
gets to Broadway in a very short time.
Last year by middle May every otTier
man was wearing an Imitation Panama
hat. Some dealer had stocked the mar-
ket, and the fancy caught on. This
year the fad of the younger men is a
black slouch hat with rather wide brim,
turned up rakishly on one side. At
Easter, Second and First avenues, as
well as the larger thoroughfares west
of Broadway, bloomed out in these hats.
Now Broadway itself has come out In
the "new style." A very odd circum-
stance is that these hats are not general-
ly to be seen In any of the hatter's
windows, and it is rather a puzzle to
know where they come from. Last year
a black' " 'edora" felt hat would have
been an exception, and the wearer would
have itt tll fn'1iately classed as a for-
eigner. Today A whfe' .- ,Qor" 'hat is
a rarity, while the dark ones are* i
thick as the leaves In Vallombrosa.

A wonder lasts only nine days--but i

woman's curiosity goes on torever,

IN DISTRICT COURT
OP E 0 • U-POICbUAN GORDON

CALLED TRW APTERNOON.

GAINST CITY OF ANACONDA

andamuls Proceedings to Force Pay-
ment of Salary for Time During

Which He Was Suspended
From Duty as Offier.

I (a•,''til to Inter Mountatin.)
'Antolltlnda, May 14.--In the dintrhlct

courtl th: atfternoonll the ctire of ex-l'o-
liCet.t,in ltardon agtaitl+t thet ('Ity of Anti -
Contlda will h catlledl. The "'aue Ist a t ail-l-

dantua suit in tthiah (oardon It rying to
Coli,' It :.itllru'y fll tihe ti t'l during whilt'h
he \a ,s .4u a apntled, ftro)l the pollt' l)tre,,e
for , ll.ll ,i m ltsttl havtior, and thea 1 1a11i11
totatl atf which aimounts Ilti ol r thing
more, t h.itn $200.

I .ato taIIt a t ta firstt t.)ulpn ontl tl t ht'
chat I of a .:nsu natl'd na lnl atl l ,I m.1.a'ayor
St u te;tII ns katt re wint thll, ualll. n-o111 n11i
frlo i lta1,1nth1 to rlonlt l t ip h tt im tit f
lperi.liata •ti lttutn ai tlllwiy al short timts

I ,'ti i that a ai l l at lte ( l'h " lt Ir , ,I II I-
le t l ii I . l:r'y foI r tI ll, ttll tt he a llt ,a t
Nuttla aslt at and upon tI h refutt l of tar ha

he t . t inll,' l. iatl t Ilalln ll t 'tt to ftl.tinKs it" tlth
d:ata I 'ta, t t ao fotl a an.' tll l .11
T• a;as a. wa•s originallty ."t fur y3' ltar-

itly, hil Ihaat t tinag at I tlhillny, was attn-
tlnii aI n till t t il afta'rnt•ott .

l.h int 'lteist tIN malitln ftaltl an t1a caltlt.

TODAY'S WALL
STREET STOCKS
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Iiii,!.N1 Wis re ii liner...

aut f't % it I.ti'a lta .'k. a "nxtt, ,'l '..

p intllllll lia ,11. lu'lg t. t lt it atat taut' ;a lI
mai ty ta' [htnil weret nut t deatill i1a a al ll.
'rha,," a • ket genaat',ltly h ott d a i Illrt l
it at attt a dhrl • ul' l t 'la o . 0tt, itaht ,,l

1'lt a.a1 gt 'alllr'lly'a w•nt t ia. iggtl> y I. st ,
St. I.aul rt adta l u l; y4. Ia.x'. l ltlls
t''ea tii A ntli Arb or stl' t ks.t , tt ,'t ll cotut a na

Itag la '•l, alet" rilc tii a , 71,t' '. i 1, " I r. trt

' .tit Lake Sto*.ks.
, (l a lortal 1ta" I'O ('tat nlllli' a il n 'a.,)
tal l ,At,, .ataay 14. Noun aa 'all:

AJax .......... ....... . ......... $ 4
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( ulih, o, rnial (bid) .................. i i ,
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COMMISSION
C OMPANYANY s•Y

(INOOnPORATOD)

Capital and Surplus 3e,00,0.O0.
Gen'i Offices Bank of Commerce Bldg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

.Stocks, Bonds,,,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Iolght and sold for cash or on marIns for
Iuiture delivery. Weown an ll oprate thb.Iot eatenlive private wire sybtemn in the
I:alited States.

We guarante the executlon of orders
when limits are reached.

Valuable book of statlsticts free on api
pl•iation.

REFBERFNCtS: 86 Nati'lnd State banks

BUTT[ OffICE, HIRBOURBL'YO
A. C. MARTIN, Local Manager,

TO...

Investors
The property known as the Jenny Dell

ahd october claims has been secured by
aI company formed for developing the
s ne. These claims lie directly west and
d in the Eveline claim, which has pro.
dtlc:A $500,000 at a depth of 300 feet.. As
tle ore bodies of the Eveline pitch dli
rectly into the Jenny Dell, the company
expects, ivlth the expenditure of a com-
parativolY small amount of money, to
open up a paying mine.. The company is
Incorporated with 200,000 shares at a par
value of $1 per share, and has placed on
the market 50,000 shares to be sold for

"ation nurpeoes at $1 per share.
Se'p~di....i Mrr~ fullest in.

vestigation. For partictUlars, oft., Iff-
quhie at the office of the company, No.
4'1 autt BrQ•Edays Buttes Magtana,,

...THE COPPER CITY, ANACONDA...
New Umbrellas and Sun Shades
We have just received a new lot of ladles' Utmbrollas for

Ladles. These are 30-lnth sizes, strong frames, Gloria
Rllk cover and pretty handles. Values up to
2 2.50. Your chole ................................., $1. 0

Ladies' and Children's Parasols
Thes e inrt nw and t11i-to-dnte. The Chlildren's are bright

iand pr'etty and not expenslve, at 2k', 85c, B)c and up to

$1.00 iach. Icdli n' l•lt-n Iare nlerately priced at $1,00,
$1.1 up to $5.00 'tth I........ .. . .......................

Latdlis' and Hosiery Specials
Children's Gloves 10 I'A,11t .t this price we are go-

lIg to ell a~n extra heavy ribbledt
OUt' Mtock of Kid (;loven in verl ly hosn., lit all slse for Chlldren, fast

tnlpllet thlis ilson. W'e carry b~ ik; 1 i and 20c values; sale
nIlolo but rtlithh•le bIlan . ISo r ,y ilrh ,e. lutlr..................... 10e

ilt' gutrnt. and itled to tie 25t( I'A I l-F-lre IN an anortmenllllt ofhilt rie tntel ll eStt l ie tlhat are worth ait least 35•f
hitn1d, l'l'lo, I o til-l, \v t.sL aIr Bretti' I tw- l il' pen, noveltihs

tail pla11 I laclt; il )e t | lpri.c,Fabric Gloves ;. l '. .................. 2 •
S Alwlys . opulhar, hil mr' ., than :1 I'.ll1 Il1) 1: FOl $1,i0-- Youl will

hhla'lc attd 1i the lightl ut4lden for lot All thet now oloringml In4.1 lti' Lti l ) 11 il t (it Ifllk t c•ni1, tilt ii '.il p.4. Inthily
l XndleXls' iand MIX.X ' at 2.'. :1.a, 5.c, i M k lr s ake

llp ot 7'.' p;thr. )) t'yo 'hoh e. Thr'I'1 '4 ' 11 i l' , for..$L001
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Omaha Livestock.
lily Ar ieea'I, PD'M) .

, 2,7011 I iDtl . A 1ir(l It, a''I tic,

:D1DD14D, hI.ni ', $:rl 04.. 0I.DIWIOI.jID'1 .,1D)'4,
$:1.:0144,.4111; 'r.'xia MI' 'Ib. $1 :11)41. :.10 au
ll,"I, $2i,1100125; 'olkDr Ii wlI'" '" DM,
$7 1)1017.j,:; MllII.., $;.27iD771j; hallk, 1:1)g,

In'ro ,:;.;, l,: 1 ,1M1 . I 1hlalr. I1lvy ', $ 17'457.l1; Imixcedl, $7.57'5

i:;0; Ih illh1, h iD.1116/ 1 ,1, ID; .
M)I 'DDDIg. 151:11 IDIUtIODDM, $5,.S7po, 6Db, Ws",t-

IDDM,1.5D1l'D .. 2.,,'D' N1D.4 $1,1104/ 5.4(1; D'iDDDDDDDD1D
71111! Dl, lID'S, $::.25i)4.1.,; IIDIDDIII, $7.700i:

Kansas City Livestock.
Illy AMM.D,'lllt(iD Pr(D14.)

I;i 1411.D I'ilyl., Al D 1. I':4 II t-
111119~4, 4,00011 hlowl, hIDDS hIU.I 41)10 '1l/'DXaiDD.

Mar'k"1., $ 1,01K 1,: 1 hgI 1h,1. 1, IV(l.
Mt i'I'D'M, 1.061).1. 5; 'I'i"x:14 ID r'M, Iit , ,nd

7.1110; M D i'D'1r aDl a.ti 11DM4, $:1.DOan l3;l
hul1s, $21150/7.2.77; ('(l Vs$, $I.Ohi%,11.75,
1uK--111 ","701: i~D1, 7,0510 howl. Mar1ket

MID44DD'o itdID hlgh''', !14lk 14f' 41a41s, $7.l1040
7.40; l':lvy, $7.;l2?M 7.510; ali'ksrM, $7 20D

7.20?; y14'kDl'1, $7.00,.7.20: pig, $4.115D10.00,
"hD'.1.'-111. 45,1t4, 7,1 :1,00 DIiild Marken,

str(DDg.4 MDI LI148, $'l.7546r.00:1 111141 l,, $5.40
40~7. S15 : r:)rgI' (I It11ID', $ :1.5 /1( ;.110; (!i')
$4, 75/3,:1:,,

'Frisco Wheat Market.

Si ii J"'runt-:'.1)4 Maty 1) OV4i''it-
l'Mie; May', $1,1:11/"I,; H''DIIDID', $1.12'Y';
11p,11 ehi'iil 11.01, $1.1 1yI

Wheat xIn Liverpool.
(Ily AssMoIiated Press,)

I.1V1'D'pouil, )lily l4.-WheMat-May, On
1%d; July, 6413s ld.

Chicago Livestock.
(Ily Assoclated Press,)

ChIicago, May 1
4
,-Cattle-Iteellpts

1,500 head, inclcuding 100 head Texans and
3100 head westerns, Market 10c hlghe,
(load to prime steers, $6.907.50; poor fo
medium, $4.5006,85; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.85@5,45; cows, $I.65@0.b1; heifers,
$2.5006.30; 'canners, $1.500~2,50; bulls, $2.50
(05.05; calves, $2.00@O.35; Texas ted
[sf,ere1 * 5.a , 62$j W'Sterfl *tegrs, $5.00@

(6.80.
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1:I r . $7 17rr,<# .:,il; IntagitI Ikl.arY, $1..03rIUs
ti, light, $ m1.1,(tm ;2 I, mltlk l' '4.1h1., $;.1,;

FORTU~NES IN SKUNgS,
''i ii;lii ''im mi.

811'~(\. ,,11 ipts.1 1 5041 hom el. S.)

iI m h il timm 1 m,, mi mt-p m " NI m., u-, i I'4 ll,,,'l
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li,- lii lIl -: . l mhl ltmmi IIIg h , mm im ,.mii l Im I ;ll

I'm t,I,' ' ,ii nht , mm 11m m -i mm-i, i t 'mmii ml-
tItRTUNEt IN SKUNKS. i
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ishlik ;rolll the hM '•,'k : o11+1 \w hill )irll\ .,, ,

ml ilitrr h , su1 u Iiit tn'i ia l, i-m mI tt mlllm .im-l i

IIIm tmI lm- mmii l mm tm i lt m - in-mi m'g iln m it m itt m'-l
il i liulmt ill .ImIt . : tim-l I• ml mtm im It i tll

I ;Ih l11ih l,, Ill;Il |ll11 l Ill;It'll ) 11) .111 :1 \"Iltjlll.
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I x, n ititin Ii mm iii ii h Iii hn ml iihi~ll
iTmh tmy h imitn It hrm,'ait ill tini at nilr ,- hl,

:it viIt mikttki tllm-Fit ha .'m 1, nlm d mm rsmm t i liv-
itint im it t inttiim , Thm.t Ii l i' ii mai vaill
myth itllmy, IIi' ll m i nimiksl l, tox lma mtm Ihmi mi II,
l I'm l tU. u t i- l i fh iixi'- tl-tx in rwi-tim
I-h itiei, h i mh mv ii wi. limit m aimi' , Jiiit k

tmtmIi, l it-I. thig $ml t h,. i till , i 511 ) i-i-mitl~qi N ti it
tltl ' bt mmhiii r ti' Srm, mi i tliig i mimign lior
i.t . 'l'm iemi- bht t ,tt Im n ,iti i i i and
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siend ai halfl. Ins foulrl ylelr.s, wlblohult ,q4111
inlllhail, 111•. •llllkun haive hin'reasied i] n
Ilinitiabor I(l il.7•l, Ij0. Jr h* l p. I,.l;l ll w ori'h

i1 it.im .ll, I ha . kIthll ,1 m 1 ,mtil Itt tnaltls liu ti
w ,tiih bh inlii .$Ti1 ; l , the o il .I 0 i',ntis :il

attili'l stoll l, hi $•li0l, aiii, figuii'ng the

im inmill t ttit lil l ' " it ' ttim' t e Skl kt.lJ
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.gfalii ri' , froin !114 letisil her w\illdh hf*

".!i,(ll0i oulnl{es,, wortl'h justq $1!4,t•00
AI thl, xistlrh'l lon ofl fourll yo,'l'.• vrnl

woubllll halvl. killedl 1,800,000 malll.,, thll
Ilwits ofl w•hid~ waslhi lit wor~lth $1.;'llt,lli00
andl the. oil- I,•ll0,000 oune •UUi1--7.7•111

0ili0 ,tilll hilv• 

m

l l'o
r  

(h1ii 3.,700t,000l .•kiilik.

lft,

Is

Pullman Dining and
Library Car Route

TO
SALT LAKE DENVER.
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

and EIl Eastern Poings
Short Lhte to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Lo Angeles

(Ocean or Rail)

Portland
and All Paolto Coast Point,

Depart :05 a. m. J 2:45 a. sn..,Arrlve
Depart 4;50 . ma IS; p. w..Arrive

Tioket Offlce, 105 N. Matin treet
Butte, Montana.

H. O. WILSON, General Agent


